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Battle of Millions Should RETAIL SALES OVER T
We Give S&H Green StampsGive Hint on War's Trend L

BY ON LEASE-LEN-
D

One Stamp with erery 10c Purchase.
(Fair trade items excepted). Double

Stamps every Wednesday en purchase
of 12.00 or ever.

Washington. July 18- .-

Br DeWltt MacKonsIe
(Associated Press Analyst)

The battle of the millions along the flaming Russian front
presents 'great uncertainties, but we can say that the nazis
appear to have continued their advance in vital sectors,
though with a tremendous expenditure of strength because of
the fierceness of the Bolshevist resistance.

London, July 18 UP) Seven
sailing vessels filled with Ger-ma- n

troops, gasoline and am
The commerce department dis--;
closed today that lumber and
timber products are beingmunition have been sunk in the

Fancy Assorted

COOKIES
S ounce packages

2 for 25c
HeraheyV V '
CHOCOLATE

Syrup. 5oz.can9c

Blue Bell
SHOESTRING

POTATOES 10c
2V2 size can'

Bought under the lend-leas- e actMediterranean by British sub
for transfer to Great Britain.

There seems small doubt that marines, the admiralty reported
today.

Uiis second phase of the con
This fact was made known

in department advices to the
lumber industry on methods of

Among them, it said, was oneFATHER SEEKING

New York, July 18. VP) Re-ta- ll

sales were of better than
seasonal proportions in almost
every line, this week with total
volume about again
as large as at this time last
year, Dun & Bradstreet said to-

day In the weekly review of
busines.

"Wholesale trade was brisk
and climbing steadily," the

flict of the ages is approaching
its climax. We should know

whole convoy of a schooner and
three large caiques which was
wiped out.soon whether the nazis are ac mem division oi tne treasury.

No information was given onCHILD'S CUSTODYcurate in their claim that great Oh MmU Tribune nt ads, the quantity to be bought.
Special prices effective Sat.

Man., except as otherwise noted.

successes are In the making.
Red Army Making
Fanatical Defense

' We probably should be un

agency said. "Sellers frequently
reported they could have book-
ed more orders If the merchan-
dise had been available.

OPEN EVERY DAY 7 A. M. TIL P. M.1- -An application for writ of
habeas corpus filed by Ralph E u
Nelson, in the matter of the re "Manufacturers' o p e r atim
straint of Florence Gall Nelson,
a minor child, by her grand

wise to dispute that claim on
the basis of facts at hand. At
this writing, as the Hltlerian
legions are being flung against
the center and both end of the
attenuated fighting line, we get

schedules on average still show-
ed only minor changes from the

e record level of past
weeks.

mother Clara Hallett Kent, of

"Not only were retail buyers

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 for 35c
Meco Grapefruit, No. 2 cans. . . ... , . . ... ...... . . . .can 10c

PORK and BEANS 9c
Durkee Mayonnaise, pint 25c. ... . .- quart 41c

estimating requirements on a
liberal scale, but they were cov Jpfering now on a substantial part
of fall and winter needs. Some
retailers planning on a 15 to
20 percent gain in sales were

Butte Falls, was granted yester-
day in an order signed by Cir-
cuit Judge Herbert K. Hanna.
A hearing on the writ was set
for Friday, July 29.

Nelson, a resident of Tacoma,
Wash., seeks custody of the child
of five years, as the father. The
mother is deceased. In county
court, July 1, the application
states, the grandmother was
named as the guardian. The
father sets forth in the applica-
tion he is financially able and
willing, and a competent person
to have custody of the child.

Inquiring for double the volume
of merchandise ordered Initially
last year.

Sunrise Coffee ......pound 23c
Ground fresh for any method.

picture of a Red army mak-

ing well-nig- fanatical resist-
ance, rather than one which has
the striking power to counter-
attack and throw the invaders
back.

Still that striking power
might develop at the psycholog-
ical moment. The Muscovites
are rushing fresh reserves to
the front and we shall see
what we shall see. I was with
British Commander-in-Chie- f

Haig's army in the black days
of 1918 as a war correspondent
when the Britons made their
historic and successful

stand against seem-

ingly overwhelming German

Toiletries
You always sare on your fiyor-it- e

brand at Piggly Wlggly,
"Sellers frequently set a dead

.2 for 15cSalt, 2-l- b. cartons .

Leslie's Plain or Iodised.
line beyond which they would
not book orders at prevailing '

prices. In many lines ordering,
continued to be hampered by a

200 Sheets 13c

2 for 25clack or supplies to meet delivery
needs."Deny Differential

For Night Bakers
Portland, July 18. A

FORMER BIG LEAGUE

Cotton Dresses $1.00 - $3.98
Silk Dresses .$4.98 $17.98
HATS 49c 98c and $1.98
Sun Suits and Swim Suits $1.98 to $2.98
Slacks $1.98 to $6.98
Shoes . .$1.95 - $5.95

masses, and I am cautious in
setting limits to what deter PLAYER VISITS HERE

Billy Hulen of Petaluma,wage differential for nightmined men can achieve.
Must Destroy
Entire Fore

Calif., former major league
baseball player and

work, sought by the Portland
Bakers' union, was denied yes-
terday by arbiter H. L. Holgate.

The differential request was
submitted to arbtiration as one
of the terms of settlement of

IXONOMV BOX

(00 Sheets 280

for 55c

Karo Syrup. ......... ,5-l- b. pail 37c
Blue or Red Label

NESCAFE ce can 39c
The Perfect Instant Coffee.

Try It or Ezy-Serv- e . . 12-o- z. can 25c
An All-Por- Luncheon Meat.

PEANUT BUTTER. .2 pounds 25c
Made only from Mo. 1 Peanuts.

SPRY Shortening:. ... . .3-l- b. can 59c
Stays Fresh Longer.

Fisher's Biskit Mix. . . .Ige. pkg. 29c
10c package Powdered Sugar Free.

Fisher's Wheat Germ. ...... .pkg. 25c
20-o- packages.

Clara university baseball coach,
arrived In town yesterday to
visit his son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hulen,

In any event, even if the nazis
batter their way through to
Leningrad, Moscow and Kiev

a strike.
Holgate said there was no

Increased hazard in night work
and that Inconveniences affect-
ed all workers equally.

the chief objectives of the mo-
ment that won't necessarily
represent a conclusive victory.
It wouldn't be surprising if the
Germans did exactly that, bur

THE Mm box
Jr., of 1402 Euclid avenue.

Hulen played with Washing-
ton and Philadelphia in the late
1890's, when the National league
was composed of 12 clubs, and
was the last d short-
stop to operate in the major
leagues.

Dm Mall Tribune want ads.

60c ALKA SELTZER ..49
10c TUMS...:;...:.....3 for 25
60c SAL HEPATICA ...49
SI, HINDS HONEY AND

ALMOND CBEAM......49
35c ITALIAN BALM .".29
75c FITCH SHAMPOO.,.59
35c MUM .29
25c LAVORIS ,, ; , . r 21a

unless they destroy the Red Canadian textile mills are
Phone 3686. 223 E. 6thusing more Brazilian cotton, the

department of commerce re
ports.

army at the same time, the Bol-
shevist government will merely
retire to fresh industrial fields
behind the shelter of the Ural
mountains, and carry on.

. The morale of the Russian
government, people and fight-
ing forces will be a mighty fac-
tor in determining the outcome
of this war. This being so, the
reintroduction into the Red
army of political commissars.

NU-BO- RA ?WJvE5u!0AP 49c
SOIL-OF- F, cleans like magic ..quart can 60c

who countersign orders of the , DOUBLE LIP. i

JAR RUBBERSmilitary commanders and share
responsibility with them, is
bound to cause' anxious specu 3 dozen 10clation in allied countries as to 3 (or 25c

KERR JARS .d.79c
KERR CAPS

Regular site

dozen 20c

whether this is a sign of weak-
ness or of determination.
Germans See
Disaffection Signs

The Germans promptly grasp-
ed the opportunity to represent
this move as a sign of disaffec-
tion in the Russian forces, de-

claring that the commissars had

Kerr Lids, regular ........ 3 doz. 25c

WE GIVE
S. and H.

FREE
DELIVERY

WITH
GROCERY
ORDERS

Deen ordered to wage war
against appeasers, deserters and
saboteurs. Certainly Moscow has
laid itself wide open to such

GREEN
STAMPS

enemy propaganda by this re-
turn to d system PICNICSwmch was discarded to

It tit spring ol 1855, Htnnj Weinlari qndmli
of on oi Europe's limed brewers' tchooli, docked

it Fort Vancouver. Alreadt, Northwest Itnnert
wen raising lops ind kirlii. The climate wis
excellent and Ihe water perfect for brewing, fine

bear. So, before the ijear'i tod, jouno, Weiohard

built i small brtwenj end produced the first pro-

fessional brewed beer in tbe Northwest, prede-

cessor lo the present lamed bear.

strengthen efficiency and disci-

pline.
The political commissar had

Mild sugar cure.
Nice to bake or fry.

his birth during the turbulent
civil war days of tlie early Sov-
iet. They were set to watch ex-

Pound 23C

BACON

SWIFT'S SLICED BACON . . lb. 23c
Sugar cured, broken slices. - -

LAMB, fancy U. S. inspected quality
- Shoulder Roasts. .pound 19c

Breast . . . ....... .'. .pound 12c
PORK, Shoulder Roast, .pound 23c

Shoulder Steak. . . : lb. 25c
Carred from select quality young porkers.

SWISS STEAK ; . . .pound 29c
Carved from fancy quality Inspected beef.

czarist officers whose loyaltywas doubled. The great purges
of 1937-38- , when many officers
were shot as traitors, were the

SQUARES
Eastern sugar cured,
(not fat backs)

result of denunciations by the
commissars.

Pound 17c
T

Meat Specials for Saturday Only.

FACES CITATION r-- mt
Mcomms

In 1852 Henro, KtinntrJ morid tt Portland.

Hera, lar from tbt center ol town, with onlo, i
tingle road leading to it bt built bis brewer).
The present modern BiilrWemhard brewers,

still stands on that sitt. Bert operations have

bten carried on without interruption from that

dag to this. Tel in 85 gears there bas been no

substitute for Renrg Weinhird'i rigid principlt
ol fine beer, carehiDj brewed.

1st :.

t- -i I' eagii C!'-T- ImM

TROCO
Cider Vinegar. . . . .gal. 19c
Pure, full strength

Dill Pickles... 25-o- z. jar 15c
Gretham brand.

ICE CREAM .quart 25c
An economical and healthful dessert

caret n0 tm A ftDMSj

OLEOMARGARINE
MM

2 lb. 37c

A complaint charging StephenJ. Cline, WPA chief timekeeper,now in the hospital, with pass-
ing motor vehicles with insuffi-
cient clearance was filed In Jus-
tice court yesterday by the state
police. Cline sustained serious
injuries last Monday night when
the auto he was driving crashed
into a Greyhound bus. on the
Pacific highway near Beall
Lane. Nine passengers in the
bus sustained Injuries.

The complaint charges that
Cline passed other vehicles with
insufficient clearance, in the
face of the oncoming stage.

A warrant will be served uponCline as soon as he is able to
leave the hospital.

Piggly Wiggly
Grade "A" 2 pounds 77cBUTTER

MIRACLE AID, 2 pkgi. 5
Pkg. makes 1 quart of delicious punch

Todag B!ib Weinhard is the Urnest-stllin- beer

is Oregon. More beer it sold ii
Ibis state tbao ang other two brands of beer.Thert

it l niton for continuing and

enrincrtuing popnlarirg. fcoi sound rtasoi.
It's brewed from finest ingredients, with modem

tgnipnint, bided bg !5 tears at nrperienct
-.- and it's brrwed It satiifg gm!

Gum, Candy Bart, Life Savers
Regular 5c site.

5 for 15t?

CLOROX, qt 14d; V2 gal 23
For greater health security.

SCOT TISSUE, 3 roll. 21
1000 sheet rolls.

Mount Hood Climb
Canceled By Sun

Hood River, Ore., July 18.
Wf The Mount Hood American
Legion climb, traditional for 20
.years, has been canceled this
year on the report of the CragRats that hot weather had melt-
ed so much snow as to make
it dangerous.

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

LETTUCE .lid Sc
Large solid heads

CANTALOUPE 3 for 14c
Delicious, ripe, sweet melons.

LEMONS . . . .2 doz. 39c
Taney SunkltL

CABBAGE. . ; ..lb. 2Jc
Crisp, solid heads.

CUCUMBERS...... ...each 2c
Large green slicer.

Produce Prices foe Saturday Only..

Waldorf TISSUE, 3 roll. 14, -- ..! i 1 rj i lITS BREWTf) xs.vnsnri"" a i

CLASSES
Of. R. M. Hood. Optometrist

Sparta Bids,
"lit enc airrrant. Mntrorfl. On

llirm Swfc teamakfcj frlw.
lift ffimiNim Mart airoM 58cDISTRIBUTED BY SNIDER DAIRT It PRODUCE CO.


